
FY 2017 County Impact 
Annual Benefit Payments1 Per Provider Type by County ($ amounts in thousands)

County Hospital Services NH/LTC/Hospice     Pharmacy    Physicians/NPs/PAs  Mental Health    Medicare Premiums     Other2      Grand Total 
           Autauga           $7,165           $7,010        $6,874               $3,496         $10,207                $4,419    $3,678         $42,849
           Baldwin           $27,818           $24,280        $22,343               $17,285         $13,140                $11,701    $16,103         $132,669
           Barbour           $2,858           $8,545        $4,298               $1,659         $0                $3,699    $3,248         $24,307
           Bibb           $2,359           $5,713        $2,305               $95         $0                $2,863    $6,409         $19,745
           Blount           $4,625           $8,328        $3,725               $1,847         $210                $5,073    $2,701         $26,509
           Bullock           $3,833           $6,616        $3,104               $703         $0                $1,603    $1,843         $17,702
           Butler           $2,822           $10,835        $4,247               $1,269         $0                $2,847    $3,038         $25,058
           Calhoun           $44,140           $23,906        $18,597               $16,885         $10,019                $11,870    $9,589         $135,006
           Chambers           $0           $13,840        $3,243               $1,590         $2,720                $4,139    $1,308         $26,289
           Cherokee           $2,560           $9,747        $3,405               $884         $0                $3,029    $2,078         $21,702
           Chilton           $1,888           $7,836        $4,014               $1,943         $112                $4,601    $3,356         $23,750
           Choctaw           $1,178           $5,727        $1,928               $433         $0                $2,100    $1,319         $12,685
           Clarke           $4,671           $8,793        $4,731               $1,415         $0                $3,509    $3,549         $26,669
           Clay           $2,395           $7,409        $1,416               $654         $0                $1,653    $637         $14,164
           Cleburne           $0           $3,861        $909               $114         $0                $1,409    $703         $6,997
           Coffee           $12,240           $15,308        $6,292               $6,409         $0                $3,995    $17,472         $61,715
           Colbert           $19,847           $11,494        $7,715               $8,232         $4,127                $5,710    $4,400         $61,525
           Conecuh           $5,325           $3,721        $1,252               $893         $0                $2,098    $1,795         $15,084
           Coosa           $0           $3,176        $374               $923         $0                $1,241    $120         $5,834
           Covington           $10,412           $17,677        $5,996               $3,930         $4,685                $4,628    $3,230         $50,558
           Crenshaw           $5,369           $5,635        $1,876               $365         $0                $2,165    $820         $16,230
           Cullman           $16,174           $24,880        $8,666               $14,398         $5,182                $8,801    $5,131         $83,232
           Dale           $6,387           $13,964        $4,949               $2,643         $955                $4,606    $2,058         $35,561
           Dallas           $22,564           $16,878        $8,713               $8,851         $5,485                $8,751    $8,096         $79,338
           DeKalb           $6,452           $21,775        $9,982               $5,230         $1,832                $7,535    $9,218         $62,024
           Elmore           $3,819           $12,407        $7,310               $1,991         $18,356                $5,792    $3,364         $53,038
           Escambia           $6,607           $10,907        $4,495               $2,497         $1                $4,218    $3,019         $31,744
           Etowah           $48,354           $35,381        $14,378               $17,735         $28,716                $12,413    $12,993         $169,970
           Fayette           $2,558           $6,197        $1,770               $1,000         $4,851                $2,397    $813         $19,585
           Franklin           $7,660           $12,958        $3,595               $2,066         $0                $3,248    $1,723         $31,249
           Geneva           $2,679           $8,003        $2,298               $660         $0                $3,409    $1,942         $18,991
           Greene           $1,085           $3,718        $633               $42         $0                $1,765    $1,066         $8,309
           Hale           $2,280           $7,010        $1,645               $286         $0                $2,718    $3,115         $17,054
           Henry           $0           $5,826        $1,206               $212         $0                $2,017    $3,219         $12,482
           Houston           $78,874           $24,092        $23,770               $31,088         $10,847                $10,801    $13,658         $193,129
           Jackson           $8,332           $13,816        $4,762               $4,082         $9,613                $5,059    $4,450         $50,115
           Jefferson           $913,051           $140,914        $122,985               $211,665         $76,926                $61,148    $64,334         $1,591,022
           Lamar           $0           $6,588        $1,815               $231         $0                $1,858    $1,854         $12,346
           Lauderdale           $20,561           $21,743        $9,487               $8,156         $11,276                $7,911    $7,479         $86,614
           Lawrence           $6,345           $6,160        $3,365               $296         $13                $3,340    $3,314         $22,833
           Lee           $47,552           $9,567        $10,823               $15,702         $18,162                $7,418    $16,567         $126,341
           Limestone           $10,006           $12,290        $6,231               $3,103         $55                $5,766    $6,027         $43,479
           Lowndes           $0           $4,690        $424               $9         $0                $2,504    $649         $8,276
           Macon           $1,313           $5,407        $1,526               $873         $380                $2,823    $1,156         $13,478
           Madison           $138,896           $39,223        $27,325               $57,081         $34,617                $16,934    $21,605         $335,680
           Marengo           $5,688           $9,564        $3,297               $2,378         $2,890                $3,442    $2,180         $29,439
           Marion           $7,013           $13,226        $3,343               $1,330         $473                $3,408    $3,441         $32,234
           Marshall           $23,499           $22,639        $14,493               $9,866         $7,410                $8,406    $9,820         $96,132
           Mobile           $264,841           $82,632        $65,279               $79,483         $97,864                $40,730    $45,774         $676,604
           Monroe           $4,475           $8,922        $3,068               $1,086         $3,538                $2,585    $2,181         $25,855
           Montgomery           $149,980           $57,112        $35,122               $68,260         $17,337                $23,349    $57,327         $408,486
           Morgan           $25,091           $25,336        $14,341               $12,335         $26,137                $8,819    $9,375         $121,435
           Perry           $0           $7,764        $1,249               $1         $0                $2,200    $1,254         $12,467
           Pickens           $2,498           $8,175        $2,241               $964         $0                $2,837    $1,362         $18,076
           Pike           $5,508           $9,269        $5,628               $3,285         $3,971                $3,748    $3,689         $35,098
           Randolph           $1,603           $10,065        $2,401               $930         $218                $2,361    $2,816         $20,394
           Russell           $980           $14,243        $4,657               $3,764         $5                $5,006    $3,167         $31,822
           Shelby           $24,413           $17,758        $67,679               $9,825         $2,764                $7,108    $8,851         $138,398
           St. Clair           $4,515           $13,655        $10,163               $4,446         $1,488                $6,511    $3,314         $44,091
           Sumter           $2,768           $4,691        $1,359               $553         $0                $2,358    $1,455         $13,184
           Talladega           $15,403           $22,757        $12,032               $7,340         $1,156                $10,834    $9,333         $78,855
           Tallapoosa           $11,651           $19,982        $7,046               $3,948         $0                $5,098    $3,106         $50,831
           Tuscaloosa           $104,644           $35,183        $21,735               $27,320         $26,584                $15,613    $13,915         $244,993
           Walker           $19,670           $22,257        $19,990               $7,339         $21,515                $9,134    $7,766         $107,670
           Washington           $832           $4,402        $1,025               $772         $0                $1,817    $2,395         $11,243
           Wilcox           $1,062           $5,383        $1,078               $209         $0                $2,751    $1,255         $11,737
           Winston           $4,677           $8,648        $2,833               $1,960         $0                $2,870    $2,018         $23,006

STATEWIDE TOTAL        $2,193,863        $1,097,511     $690,854             $708,312       $485,839              $448,568  $480,038       $6,104,985
OUT-OF-STATE TOTAL        $23,699        $0     $42,009             $36,940       $0              $0  $3,463       $106,110

GRAND TOTAL        $2,217,561        $1,097,511     $732,863             $745,252       $485,839              $448,568  $483,501       $6,211,096

1 Benefit payments for medical care in FY 2017 exclude administrative expenses of the Medicaid Agency and expenses of the Health 
Information Exchange. 
2 Other provider types include ADPH, Dentists and Oral Surgeons, Durable Medical Equipment (DME) providers, End Stage Renal Dialysis 
(ESRD) clinics, FQHCs and RHCs, and other health services.    

  


